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Refer to our nolification on the subject matter published on 24rh February 2015 on the websites
of Sindh Bank Ltd (www.sindhbanklrd.com) & SppRA (www.pprasindh.gov.pk)

The revijed schedule ofthe given Tender are as under:
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Other term i and conditions will rcmain the same.

Head of Information Technology
Sindh Bank Irmited, Head Omce.
Basement 2, 1:ede.ation House.
Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road, Clinon,
Karachi-75600. Pakisian
Ofiice: (92.2 ) 35829320 & 15829103
Fax:(92-21) 35870543
E-mail: anis. qbal@s'ndhbankltd.com
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T)EFINITIONS

I!:1 ry": : render. or an o er by a person consutranr. firm. company or an orpanrzd,ionc :pressrng q rrngness ro undenake d specified la,k Jr a prl\ e. rn response to an in\ irarion b)-S\DB.

'r'lidding Docuhents" means ar documenrs p.ovided to rhe inrerested bidders to racirirate them inpreparation oftheir bids in uniform manner / the documenrs notified by the Arr-fr",i,y fi, pr"pr",i",ol bids in unlform manner.

l]tllll,i fl:.:" l*"s rhe procuremenr procedure under uhich seated bids are in\ired. recerved,
ol ened. examrned and e!aluated lor lhe purpose ot a$ ardrns a conrract:

"lllacldisting" means barring a bidder, conr.actor. consullanr or supDlier liom D.rricipzrinc,n anytuure procurement proceedrngs by SNDB.

"(lrl€ndar D.ys" means days inctuding aI hotidays;

"(lonflict of Irferest', means -

(r) where a contractor, supplier or consultant provides, or could
providrng biased prolessional advice to SNDB ro obrain an
af6lialed wirh hini

provrde, or could be perceived as
undue benefit for himsetfor those

(iir receiving or grving any remuneratjon direcrly or indjr€ctty jn connection with the assignmenr
except as provided in rhe contract:

(ii ) any engagement in consultinS or orher procurement activitjes of a contractor, consulranr or
service provider that conflicts wirh his role or relationship lvith rhe SNDB under the contracl

(i!) where an official ofrhe SNDB engaged rn the procuremenr process has , financial or €conomrc
interest in the ourcome ofrhe process ofprocurement, jn a drrect or an indirecr mannel

r'( onsultant" means a professional who can study, design, organize, evatuate and rnanage pro.jecrs or
a$€ss, evaluate and provrde specialist advice or give technical assisrance fo. rutin! o, jrun,ng
po icies, institutional reforms and includes privare entrties, consulting firms, le;l ad"isors,
enijrneering lirms, construction managers, management firms, procurement igenh, insp;tion agenrs,
au,litoB, intemational and mulrinarionat organiz.tions, investment and merciant banks. unjversities.
re. earch in.tirurion., go\ emmenr agencres. nongo!emmenlal organi/alions, and ndi\ rduals:

"(lonsulting Senic€s" means servjces ofan advisory and intellectual nature provid€d by consultants
using their professional skills ro study, desjgn, organize, and manage projecrs, encompasirng multiple
,c(ivities and disciplines, including the crafting ofsecror policjes and institutronal reiorms,lpeciatrst
ad..ice, litsdl advisc and inregtaled solulions, change management and linancral advisory iervices,
planning and engineering srudies, and archirecturat design services, supervision, iocial and
en, ironmentalassessments, technrcal assisrance, and programme jmplementatjon;

r'Contracl" rneans an agreement enlorceabte by law and inctudes Generat and Special Conditions,
Sp,icifications, Drawings and Bill of Quantitiesi
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: !:n:.mcror". mean: a person, firm. company or organization that undenakes 10 execute works
r rcruorng servrces related rherero. other rhan consulting services, incidental ro or r€quired lor ihecrnlract being underraken for the works;

"Corrupt rnd Fraudulent prrcfices,, means either one or any combination of rhe practices grven

,];:_"^::il:l-l:"ll"j ,.1ns an) impairins or harmins, or rhreatenins 10 impajr or harm, direc y or
ll:"*j,l ""y 

parq or the propen) ofthe pany to influen€e the actions ota party ro achieve aurongrurgatn ortocause a srongful loss lo anorherpan):

'llollusive Practice" m€ans any arrangemenr betueen iwo or more panies to rhe procurenrenr process
or contract executron, designed to achieve with or wirhour rhe knowledge of th; SNDB ro esrabtrsh
prices at artificial, non-comperitive levels for any wrongful gain;

"rlorrupt 
_Prrc(ice,, means the ollering, giving, recejving or soticiring, directly or indirectty, of

arLyrhing ofvalue to influence the acts ofanother party for wiongfut gain;

"l:raudulent Practice,, means any act or omissjon, including a misrepresenrarion, thal knowingly or
recklessly mrsleads, o. aftempts to mislead, a part) to obtain i financiai or other benefit or to avoid an
oliligation

rrobstructive Practice" means harming or threarening to harm, djrectly or indir€ctly, persons or their
properry to influence their participalron in a procuremenr process, or affecr rhe execution ofa conrracl
or deUberately destroying, falsirying, altering or conceating ofevidence material to the jnvestreation
or making false statements before invesrigators in order to materially impede an investigalio; imo
al egahons of a corrupr, fraudulent, coercive or co[usive practice; or rhreatening, traiass.g oriI inidadng any pafiy 10 prevent fi liom dtsclosrng rts knowledge of matters iilevant to the
inr'estrgation or from pursurng the investigation, or acts inlended to m;terially impede the exercjse of
inrpectron and audit righrs provided for under the Rules.

"tim€rg€rcy" means natural calamities, dlsasters, accidents, war and breakdown of operationrl
equipment, plant, machinery or engineeflng infiastructures, which may give flse to abnormai siruation
relurring prompt and immediare action to timit or avoid damage to person(s), prop€ry or rhe
environment;

"r;o!rrnment" means the Government ofSindh:

"ll€ad of the Deprrrment,' means lhe admjnisirative head ofthe depa(ment or the organizatjon;

"t,owest Evaluated Bid" means a bid For goods, works and services having the lowest evalualed cost
arLong the substantially responsrve bids / a bid mosr ctosely conforming to evaluation crireria and
otl)er conditions spccified in the bidding documenq having lowest evaluated cost.

"towesl Submitted Price', means the lowest price quoted in a bid, whjch is orherwise not
su )stantially responsive;

"i\ otic€ Inviting Tender', means the notice issued by a SNDB through publicatron in rhe newspapers
or through electronic means for the purpose of inviting bjds, or appli;arions for pre-qualifications, or
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(,xpression of interests, which mav inchrde Tender Nonce, Inviration for Bids, Norice for pre,, ualifications or Requesr for Frpre..ion ot tnrere.rs.

'Open Competitne Bidding., mean, a tair dnd lran)parenr specified procedure defined under rhe,eI:ules. ad!enised in rhe prescribed mrnner, teadrng ro rhe award ota c"*rr., "*,.i, ,fi,r""*O
lersons, firms, companies or organizations ma) bid for rhe con';r ; ;,.],i.1't"],i ilia"*, *aI rternationa I Competitive B idd ings,

'SNDB" means rhe Sindh Bank Limited:

l::ll:€s" means any object of procurement other rhan goods or works, and includes consuuancy

(\upplhr'means 
a person. firm. compan) or an organrzarion thal underlakes lo suppl) goods dnos^jcesrelatedrhereto,odrerthanconsuhrng.er\icec,requiredlorlheconrra",, "'

"Value for Money', means best returns for each rupee
r,liabiliq. afier sdles service. up-grade abitir,. price. ,ource,
, rd qualriy to meer SNDB s requirements.

spent in terms of quality, rimelin€ss,
and the combinatron of wholelife cost
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I INVITATTON FOR BIDS (rFB)

lindh Bank Limtted (SNDB) invites proposal fiom repuied vendors for Supply & Installation
)f Intemet (Bandwidth) Connection. Detail of the specifi.ations of related services to be
rrovid€d are given in the scope ofworldtechnical specifications in Secion [3] hereto

Ridders wiu be selected under procedure described in this tender documenl in accordance with
.he Sindh Public Procuremenl Rules 2010 (Amended 2013) and instructions to bidders ITB
_tiven under SPPRA bidding document for national compelitive brdding Pakistan
nocurement ofgoods, which can be found at www.porasindh qov.pk/. For the purposes of this
locum€nt, any reference to the term "Act" shall mean a r€ference to the Sindh Publrc
Procurement Act 2009 and any relerence ro lhe Rules shall mean a reference to the Sindh
Public Procurement Rules 201O.(Amended 2013)

Ihis TENDTR Documents includes the lollowing Sections

. Instructions to Bidders (lTB)

t Eligibility Cflteria

r Scope of Work / Technlca I Proposal

r Financial Proposal

. ConditionsofContract

Proposals must be subnitted at the below mentioned address;

L1. Col (R) Shahzad Begg

Head of Administration Drvrsion
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House,

Abdullah Shah Ghazi Road,

Clifton,
Kalacl 75600
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INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS (ITB)

ForAll legal purpose.d ctau,esofinsrrucrioncro.brddersrjlB)hoi.redb)sppRAon$e|l
websrle ww.sopra.ore $rlt be raken as oar
asreemen, the;;- A(c-odr;*l;,;; ;;;;lf, 

and pdrcer oi rhr< tender oocunen, dnd he
\ame mericuroL,'t) * u";""1: ;,',;...)t; i' 

e advr'ed in rherr o$ n inreresr ro so rhroush rhe

oleno orregal proceedingr. u"''l nol be laten a'e\cu\ero *,it. 
"-n 

rr,)

Howe\er,fewimponantclausesolrheaboremenrronedllBareappendedbelontorlhe
gu idance/perusal of rhe bidders

2,1 CorrespondenceAddress

The contact number and rhe corre5Dondencelollo$: addre.\ for submining rhe propo,als are a.

Lr Col. (R) Shahznd Belp
Head of Administrarroniivision
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFF]CE
Basement-2 Ftoor, Federatlon House.
Abdullah Shah chazi Road.
CIiton.
Karachi 75600

2.2 Eligible Bidders

AIllhe bidders.du,y incorpordred and based in pakislan governed b) rutes. Ja$s and sra,,rles ofuo!emmenr of pa(isLan and Goverrunenr ofsindh cr,"rri. .rigibr. rspi,iil R";;;",i" ",.. ",

2.3 Corrupt Practice

I SNDB requires rhar Brdders suppliers Contraclor.. obser!e rhe hrghest (lanJardot ethtcs durinp rhe pro.Lrrement and e\ecution 
", 

."",rr., ,;;;;;;ri;,;;;
undefl akrnp or panicrparinE,n an) conupr or haud, ., o, ;:;;J'i;;ii; it, : lio - I . lvl I

2. SNDB uiI reJect .r propo.dl tor dward. il ir derermrne. lhar rhe Bidderrecommended.fo,_dward qas encaped ,n anr .".-n. ^, i; ;;; ;r.;Ai;;.;;J:lrhe Srndh public procurement Rutes 20I0,qmenj.d r0i,; l;.;;;,,;;l;:;i
contracr in question.

i. An) fate rnlormarion or missraremenl on |he pan of rhe \endor ui t".n ,^dr.quatjficaron btaclisrrns tesat proceedr,g *s*Jr"* ;i,h.1.." ;;#il ;;rhe producr.



2.4 Preparation ofBids

2.4.1 Bidding Proc€ss

This rs the Single Stage - One Envelope
containing ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
PORPOSAL.. ISPPRA Rute 46 0-a&bI

2.4.2 Cosl ofBidding

The bidder shall bear all cosrs associated
SNDB will in no case be responsibte or
outcome ofthe bidding proness

Stndh Aonk Uhtet
rendet Docuneht Suppt & tnilaltdtioh of hknd (Ban&ktth) Cannedbn

Procedure; the bid shatl comprise a singte package
(duly filled in atl respeco and FTNANCTAL

with the preparatron and submission of its bid and
liabre for thole .osrsr re8*dless of tho condqct or

2.4.3 Language oI Bid

The bid prepared by the bidders as well as all correspondence and documents exchanged by
the bidder and SNDB must be written in English. tSppRA Rute 6 0)l

2.4.4 TechnicalProposal

Bidders are required ro submir rhe Technical proposat alongwith the specifications asked jn
the section- s€ope of work with brief description of the bidd€r,s organization oultining th€ir
recenr experience, prolessional sraff who participales during the assignment, the rei'hnical
approach, sample templates/protolypes of deliverabtes, merhodotogy, work ptan and
organization, including workable suggestrons that coutd improve the qualiry and effectjven€ss
of the assignmenl. The Technical proposal shalt be duly sign€d by the authorized
r€presentative of the Bidder not including any financjal informarion otherwise it wilt be
declared as non responsive

2.4.5 Financial Proposal

The Financial Proposal shall be prepared usrng the srandard form atrached, duly signed by rhe
authorized representarive ofthe Bidder. Ir should list all costs inclusive laxes associated with
the assignment including remuneration for staff, and reimbursable expenses and such other
informatron as may be specifically requested by SNDB. Adding of any condrtion on the said
format wlll not be taken in to considerahon.

2-4-6 Bid Crrr€ncies

For the purpose ofcompanson ofbids quoted in different currencies, pflce shall be converted
in PAK RUPEE (PKR). The rate of exchange shall be the selling rare prevarling sev€n
working days before the date ofopening ofthe bids. TSPPRA Rute 42 (2tl

2.4,7 Bid Security

The SNDB shall requrre the bidders to fumish the Eamest Money @ 5% of Bidding Cost or
Irrevocable Bank Guarantee acceptable ro the bank, which shalt remain valid for a period of
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twenrv eight (28) davs beyond the varidrlv pedod for bids, in order ro provide the .NDB
reasonabre time io act, ifrhe securty is to be called fsppne irrr.liiiti-
Bid Securiry should be allached with Financiat p.oposal. Bidders are also requr.ed ro submitaffidavit ihar the Bid Securiry has been artached witti *,. ri"_"irip."p""rr

Any Brd not accompanied by an accepjable Bid Securiry shr11 be rejecred by the SNDB as non_ responsive.

Bid security shal be released to rh€ unsuccesstut bidders once rh€ contracl wi be signed with
the successtut bidder or rhe validity period has expirea. fSppne irr":Z-ZI
Tte bid security shallbe forfeired:

. If a Bidder withdraws its bid during the
the Bid Fom; or

. In the case ofa successful Brdder, jfrhe Bjdder tails to;

Sign the conftact in accordance with ITB Section [2 7.4]; or

- Fumrsh performance security rn accordance with ITB Sedion [2.7.5]

2.4.E Bid Validit,

Bids shall renain vald for a period of ninety (90) days,
prescribed by SNDB;ISPPRA Rule 38 )]

Wlenev€. an extensjon ofbid yalidity period is requested, a
refuse to grani such an extension and withdraw hrs bid and
forthwith, and ISPPRA Rule l8 (6)l

period of its validity specified by th€ Bidder on

after the date of bid opening

bidder shall have the right to
bid security shall be retumed

Bidders who agree to extension of the bid validity period shall also extend validirv of the bid
securir) lor rhe agreed e\lended perrod ofrhe bid \ alidirl. lSppRA Rule l8 (1a).1

2.5 Submission ofBids

2.5.1 Sealing and Marking ofBids

Thrs is the Single Srage One Envetope procedure; the bid shall comprise a single
package conlarning ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA (duly fi ed in alt respect) and
FINANCIAL PROPOSAL ISPPR-A Rule 46 al,a&b)l

2.5.2 R€sponse Time

Brdders are required to submit their Bids wirhin fiReen 05) calendar days from th€ dale of
publication ol\olice Inviring tender a5 per Nalionat Comperirire Bid;ing. Bids mu.r be
received by SNDB at the address specified under tTB Section [2.t] wjrhjn oflice hours.
ISPPRA Rule l8 (2)l
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2.5,3 f,xtetrsion of Time period for Submission ofBids
SNDB may extend rhe d€adline tor submrssion of brds only, if one or all of the foflowinE

- Fewer than three bids have been submitted and SNDB is unanimous in its viewthar
wider comperilron can be .-n\ured b) e\tending rhe d""dtir.. j, ,r.h 

";;;, 
,;; ;;j;'suDm led sh<rlt be retumed ro $e Brdder5,rn-opened. lSppRA RLle 22 t ttl

- IlrheSNDBtcon\incedtharsuchertraordindDcircumstancesha!eaflseno$inslo
la$ rnd order siruarion or a ndrurat cdtamiO rrraitne ae"atine .nouia Oe ;;.;- -
ISPPRA Rute 22 (2)l

2.5.4 Claritication of Bidding Documents

An interested bidder, who has obtained bidding documenls, may request for clarificarion oflonlents olrhe bidding doclmenr in $riung, and SNDB shalt-re,pond t" iah;;;;;,
wnlrnB srlhrn three calendar dd)s, provided Lhe) are recei\ed al leasr fire t5t calendar dar.pflor lo the dale ot opening ol brd. lSppRA Rule 2l I I 1l

k .hould be noled rhal an) clanficalion ro an] queo b, a bidder shall also be communicaleo
lo all parltes. who have obtained bidrng documenls.

2.5.5 Late Bids

An) bid recerved b) SNDB dner lhe deadtrne for (ubmrssron ot bids prescribed bv SNDB
pursua loIiaSecrion125.1I $itt be reJecreo and relumed unopened ro rhe Bi,raer isppRAR"l"',1 .1)l lhr r-je.,i^n oI bi4 rNr,\.d rfler rhc Urodi .i rur suUrrri:siurr strattffi
regardless ofany reason whatsoever for such delayed recejpt.

2.5.6 Withdrawal of Bids

The Bidder may withdraw rts Technrcal proposal and Financial proposal after rt has been
submitted by sending a wrjnen Withdrawal Notjce, duly sjgned by rhe Bidder and/or by an
authorized representative, and shatt include a copy ofthe authorizaijon. provided that, written
notice ofWithdrawal, shall be received by SNDB prior to the opening ofbids

No bid shall be withdrawn in the interval between the opening of Bids and the expirarjon of
the period ofBid validity specified in ITB section [2.,{.9].

2.5.7 Cancellation of Biddirg process

l. SNDB may cancel the bidding process at any time pnor ro the acceprance ofa bid or
Drooosal: ISPPRA Rule -251L

2. SNDB shallincur no liabrlity towards the bidders, sotely by vinue ofjts invoking sub-
rule (2 5.7 - l); ISPPRA Rule 25 (2)l

I Intimation olthe cancellation otbrdding process sha be given promprty to aU bldders
and bid securiry shalt be rerumed along with such intimation; ISppR { [ute 25 (3)]
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4. V\DB shr . upon requesr b) any or rhe bidder5. communicare lo.uch brdder, sroundsrur rnc cance ,jrron ot brddrng process. bur is nur required ro jLrsill such grounds.

ISPPRA Rule 25 (4)l

2.5.8 Mechanism for Redressa I oI G rieva nc$
SNDB.has a Commilee for Compldinr Redres.at ro dddres\ rhe compldints ofbidder rhar mar
occur during $e procuremenr proceeding(. ISppRA Rute I I I I rl

Any bidder being aggrieved b) any acr or decisron of the S\DB during procuremenr
proceeorngc ma) todge a srinen complainr after rhe decision causing rhe grieiance has been

ll1:,":d ISE84-&c&!iXLlAny bidder beins agsriev"d by 
";y ^J";,1*i;;;;;;;SNDB after ihe issuance ofnotice invitrng tender may toage a writien comptainr

IT"I4.I:,^l*'::",.omminee upon receitlns a comp.ainr rrom an as8rie\ed brdder ma).
rr sairsned: TSPPRA Rute J I t4 rl

l. prohibtt the procuremenr commifiee Eom acting or decrding in a manner, inconsjsrent
\rith these rules and regutarions; ISppRA Rule j l(4-a)l

2. annul .in whole or rn pan, any unauthorjzed acr or decision of rhe procurement
comminee; ISPPRA Rute 3t(4-bI and

I reverse any decision of the procuremenr commrttee or substitLrte jts orvn decision for
such a decision:

Provided thar rhe complarnt redressat committee shall not make any decision to award
the contract. [SPPRA Rxle ] rr4-c)l

SNDB shallannounce its decision as rorhe grievance wrthin seven (7) days. The decision shatl
b€ rntima_tei to the Bidder and the Authorjry within thre€ (l) working days by SNDB. ISppRA
Rule 3l f5)l

SNDB shall award ihe contract only aft€r ihe decision of the complaint redressal commjttee
ISPPRARUIe]]I6N

Mere fact of lodging of a complainr by a bjdder shall not .!\,anant susoension of the
procuremenl proceedings ISPpRA Rute JttT)l pro\ided thal in .a.e oi tarJure ot rhe
complaint Redressal Committee 1o decjde the complaint; SNDB shall not award the contract.

A bidder not satisfied with decision ofrhe SNDB complaints, redressal commi!rce mav lodse
an appedl lo Ihe Chiel Secrelary through the Aulhorir). who shdll refer the marrer ro a-rer ie_u
panel in accordance with ITB section [2 5.9]; ISppRA Rute 31(B)l

A bidder may file an appeal to the Chief Secretary provided; lSppRA Rute 3l(9)l
l. that the bidder has exhausted his comptaint to the comptajnt redressal commjtree [SppRA

Rule I l(g-a)l; and

2. That he has not withdrawn the bid secnrity deposited by him during the procurement
process. ISPPRA Rule ll I r9-hrl

ー
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,lh-e- 
bidd-er mu,r submir rhe dppeal ro rhe (hiefsecrelary $irh lhe to owrng documenr\:ISPPM Rule ltt t0rl

I a lener \lalne his wi.h ro aooeat ro lhe Re\ieu panel dnd lhe n,Iure ot complainl.
TSPPRA Rule I t( I0-a,l

2 a copy ofthe complaint earlier submitted to the complaint redressal committee of theDepartnenr and atr supportins documents in a seal"j 
""""r"p", 

iinpie-ii,i. :lrid
Ul and

Upon receipt ofan appeal and regisrrrtron fee, rhe Chiefsecrerary shall select a Review panet
to"eramine the cl,mptarnr. Srmuttaneoust). the Autt 

"ri,y "r,"rf 
;ri".. ir," O,a-a;;;;;; il;;

or rhe concerned Depanment ollhe dclion tdken b) rhe Chrel SecreraD. lSppRA Rule I tr I l j
On receiot of refere.ce from rhe cLief secrerary! rhc ChaiporboD ofth! R€vicw fallct sha
convene a meeting of the review panel within five working days. ISppRA Rule j l(i2n
Unless lhe Review Panel recommends dismissat of the comptainr being 1iivolous, in whicl,
case rhe brdder shall Ioose rhe bid securiry deposired u rri the S\DB, lh; n., i.* ij_.f *",,
ISPPM Rule I l( ll rl

l. propose rejection ofthe comptaint, stating its reasons; ISppRA Rule 3lflj_a)l

2. state the iules- or princip les rhar govern rhe subjecl matrer o f the comptaint; I S ppRA
Rule 3lfl3-b)l

3 poinr out the infinnjtjes and breach ofrules and .egulatjons by ihe procuring agencies;
ISPPRA Rul€ I lr ll-.n

4. suggesr annulment in whole or in pan ofa non-compliant acr or decrsion ola SNDB.
other-than any act or d€ctsion bringing the procuremenr conracr jnto force; [SppRA
Rule I I( l3-dI

5. if the SNDB is in breach of its obtigations under the Acr, Rutes or Regulations,
suggesr the payment of compensation by the officer(s) responsible for mis-
procurement for cost lncurred by the bjdder on preparation ofbrd, including the cost
ofrhe complaint registration fee pard by the complainrnt; lSppRA Rule I t(1:-e)lor

6. Recommends that the procurement proceedings may be termrnaled, in case rhe
procurement contmct has nor been signed. ISppRA Rule 3l0l-fl1

It shall be nandatory for both, rhe comptainanr and rhe SNDB to appear before the Review
Panel as and when called and produce documents, when so required. The Review panel shall
issue the notice ofappearance to the Head ofthe Department for its service who shall ensure
the attendance ofthe Head of SNDB along with relevant record. In case of failure ofHead ol
SNDB to appear before review panel despite service, the Aurhority shall brins the matrer ro
the nohce ofChlef Secretary In casethe complainant fails to appear twice, despite service the
reference may be decided ex-parre. The Review panel shalt hear rhe parties and give its
recommendations to the Authority wjthjn thiny days of receipt of reference. In cast, more
time is required, rhe Review Panel may seek exrension Eom the Chief Secrerary ihrough rhe
Authority enumerating rhe reasons for detay. The Aulhority shall submir 

'these

recommendations to the Chief Secretary who shall decid€ ihe appeal keeping in view rhe
recommendations ofthe Review Panel; provided that the ChiefSecrerary may refer the matter
back to the Review Panel, ifthere is some ambigulty or vagueness jn the iecommendations
and a clarification is to be sought. The Review panel shall clarjry the maner within seven
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SelcctiOn methOd adOpted by the SNDB,rSPPRA Rule 33`1ヽ
l

DecisiOn by the SNDB underITB sectiOn 12 5 7]¨
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2.6 Opening and Evaluation oIBids

2.6.1 Opening ofBids by SNDB

The opening of brds shal be as Der the nro
Bidding Process. €edure set down in section 24'l dealing with

2.6.2 Clarification of Bids

No Bidder shall be allowed to atrer or modiry his bids after the expiry of deadtine for the
:.-..jll:f,h: bid.:. prot.ded. SNDB mar ar irs d,\crerion. ask 

" s ai., ,";-.ir;i.r,;,
neeoeo lo e\aluale rhe brds bul ,hall nor nermit dn) bidder to change lhe sub.,un.. o.;"" ",rne Dro. Ant reque\r,or ctarifiljrion in lhe bid mdde by rhe SNbB,.tutt in,un,Otu U" inwiring. The response to such request sha atso be i" *.t,irig. fspiieirl" ili

2.6.3 Preliminary Examinafion

SNDB will examine the btds to determine.lvhether the bids are complete and the documenis
have been properly signed and whether rhe brds are generaly in order

S\DB ma) qai\e anl minor informdtrl): noncontormil) or ineSutariD in d bid rhal doe. nor
con\rlure-a marerial de\ idrron. pro! rded such $ arver does nor piejudrie or attecr rne retarire
ranking olan) Bidder and funher pro!rded rhar.uch waile, 

"iff f. " ,f.,..orpf* "J,"f.drscrerion of SNDB

Ifa bid is noi subsrantratly responsive, rt will be rejected by SNDB and may not subsequently
be made responsive by rhe Bidder by correction ofthe nonconformir\r

2.6.4 Supplier Evaluation Criteria

All bids shall be e!aludred in accordance $ilh rhe e\atuarion criterla. rSppRA Rule 42 { t,t\\DB $ ill e\aluale the bids. $hich ha\e been dete*in.,i ro U.,rU.toniiattl ,.ffi*;na-*
reject any proposal which does not confonn to th€ specified requirements.
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2.6.5 Eligibility Crilernr

'Evidcn.e rcquir€d to b..tlrchcd

Minlmun1 03 Years ll

btsiless in the iマ levan〔

輌eld

Regisll?t;on $ilh
lnconre Tax and Sales

Letler oflncorpomtion / Compan\
Retshlrarion Lelt€r / Letrer or

Dcclaralion ol'Commencemeni ot
Businesr'N] N.

(a(a(hcd rs Anrerure.A )
A!dil Repod Ta\ Return

(attlched ns Ann.rure,'8")

NTN&
(attaChed

GST Cerlificates

OΠicc hl Karach“   I  Con口 elc aO『 ess Jongヽ lh
mandaro!) l'TCl. lardline numbers

(arrrched as Annexure.,D")
|                             ~

Col panv musl prOこ
appropriare License i

Certificar€ From PTA
for providing Inlernet

tArr..hed Certilicale as Ann.rure
-E")

Qudlilied

]-ss
. ArEchnrcnl ol retL\anr c\ rdcnce ii s!.h xbo\c rr,tuijilc r manJclrtr\ tn

01'er dcncc in rn, ot-Lhe rcquis r!. incAcot non-proli$oI otd rd. rc
Lhe comp.Dy $ill b< srniBhr J\r) disquclificd

r Allach Atfldavir(specihcn x rhc,l rs  nnc\urr -t-ron iaNf prpcr l.ronr 0c orncrotthe.onrnJ.\ j
mJndmory. tn case ot non.pro\ision ote\rden.! in anr- ot.thu reituisr!c. $rri!hl x\ \ disquJti|(!

.'lhcrccanbesubs.qucnrnrodriicrnonor,renlmsr$rhis\pcc tcrenLt$turshch isad\iscJtolrrp
!oursctt abreasl silh rhe noljficari.n heins hoincd on Sindh Bdnk t,ld & Sp,)RA \cbsire5.c-suhrtl,. 

^trlchmenr 
oi csr & srndh Revenuc Bo d (s 0R) ccn|tcarc are manddroD ar rhe rrme of suthi\\bn ot

rcndst,{umdrtncaseotnon-pro\rsbnot.c\dcncc.rheconrpon)\illbc5rEiphrr\o_rJisqurlttjcd
q!s( r Ar.tFtcATtoi\:

I lhr hrlJcr *r1lhe co slcreddnqur lted Junnu situirtro. n.occs it.,
. On black Lisr otSt,lRA lnd Sindh Bink Lul
. l$u.d $iLh i $aminC crlc6 h\ thc Stndh RJ rL n rh( I,a\r ro fic b J rr tlr uhJllstJlttrl n$loniu((. TL1..urU!n. \rl, a cul{d(rrJ u,5,LJ ti(.J .1,, n.r \<,r ,Lr.r,. L I i,S t rclr) rrrl. ln.rsol or€r\riringcutt ngrusc olIJtanr,, s l!,und rn rh( FinJnc Jt DrJ tto!un-rnr. rhr hi,] (r 

^r 
ldk$isnutt&vordho\everirrheiluresrrercrJrbt.i.ddcal$dutljlncdont)rhdhlJtriliht]cucprcr

. OIitrs!h{n,Lc bid.

. \on- AuachnrenL o,'Annc\ure.^ aid-t..

. Anne\u.e A. U handnlor).

||
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2.6.6 Discussions Prior to Evaluation

Ifrequired, prior ro technicrl evaluarion the bidder may seek an)' clarification in writing
on the e|gibiliry criteria

2..7 Award ofcontract

2.7.1 Award Criteria

SubJect to ITB Section [2.7 2], SNDB will award the conract 10 the successful Bidder, whose

fid has been determined to be substanlially responsiv€ and has been determined to be the

lrwest evaluated bid, provided turther rhat the Bidder is determined to be qualified to perform

t re contract satisfactorily.

ir.7.2 SNDB's Right to Accept Any Bid and to reject any or all Bids

:iNDB annul the bidding process and reject all Bids at anv time prior to Contract award,

\vithout thereby incuning any liability to the Bidde(s).

;1.7.3 Notification of Award

Itior to the expiration ofthe period ofbid validitv, SNDB will notiry the successful.Bidder in

'yriting by lett;r or by facsimrle, Io be confirmed in wnting bv letter, that his/he' bid has been

lhe notification of award will constitute the formaiion ofthe Contract'

Within thiny (30) days of receiPt of rhe Contract Forn, the successtul bidder shall sign and

late the contract and retum ir to the Procuring agency

ijpon the successful Bidder's tumishing of the Performance Securily pursuant to Section

jl.sl, slroe u,ll promptly nonfl each unsuccesstul Bidder and will discharge hiyher bid

jecurity, pursuant to ITB Sec(ion [2.a.7]

2.7,4 Signing of Contract

within 5 Days iiom the date ofnotiflcation ofthe award the successful brdder shall furnish to

SNDB padi;ulars ofihe person who would sign ihe contract on behalfof the successftl bidder

alongwilh an original power otattorn€v executed in favour ofsuch person'

The Conkact shall be siSned by the parties al Central Office SNDB, Karachi, within l0 Davs

ofaward ofcontract

2.7.5 Performance Security

Within l0 DAYS of receiPt of the notification of award Lom SNDB, the successfirl Bidder

shall fumish to SNDB the Performance Securitv ol5 % ofcontract prrce which shall be valid

for at least ninety (90) days beyond the dare ofcomPl€tion ofcontracl to 
-cover 

d€fects liabililv

period or maintenance period The Performance Security shall be in the lorm ola pay order or

||
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demand draft or bank guarantee issu€d by a reputable commercial bank, acceptable io SNDB,
locared in Pakistan tSPpRA Rute39(r)i

frilure oi rhe-\uccessfut BidJer ro compt) silh rhe requremenr or IIB 5ecrrun I2 7 4t \ha
connirure sulficienr ground. tor rne annutmenr oirhe awaa ana Correrrure oi;; b; ,..;,;in which e\enr S\DB ma) mate rhe asard ro rhe n.,,, t"".,r .,ri"ri;; B;dd.;;:;l i;r-;,*
brds.

The Performance Security forms ar Annexure.,C,'strall nor be compleled by rhe bidders ar rhetime of their brd submission. Onry rhe successful Bidder wiil be ,irt.;J;;;;;;
Performance Security-

The Periorman\e Securiq- wr be d^charged b) s\DB and rerurned ro rhe supptier nor tarer
lhan rhrrq lJ0) days io owing rhe dare ot ruccesstut romplerion of it. Srppti.,:.
performance oblgation under rhe Contract

Failure ofrhe sulcessful Brdder to comply r\ilh requrrement o, ITB Clause 12 or tIB ( Idu.e
.jJ.l shall constrlure suUlcieni grounds for lhe dnnulment of lhe d$ard and lorteiture ot the bid
securiry, in which event the Procuring agency may make the award to the next lowe*
evaluated Bidder or call for new bid

2.7.6 Ceneral Conditions of Contract

For detailed General Condirion ofContract refer to Section [5.l] of rhis TD.

2.7.7 Special Conditions of Contract

Ior dcrailed s pcrial condirion oI coruacr refer lo secuon 15.21 o f thls I D.

2.7.8 Integrity Pact

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the conrmci execute an Integriry pact with
SNDB [Specinen is afiached in Anne\urc "D'T tSppRA Rute tgt

2.7.9 NoD Disclosure Agreement

The successful bidder shall upon the award of the contract execute a Non Disclosure
Agreement with SNDB. lstecimen is d\ache(l n AnnexLre' F l
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3 SCOPE OF WORK / TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Sindh Bank Limited requires Intemet Connection in Head Office with following
specifications.

s.No.
l

2

Description 

-

Dedicated 8Mbps CIR Bandwidth

Intemet should be provided on Ftber Opttcs

Elhemet rnterfaces should be provided

Internel should be provided with a minjmum oi l0 usable Sratic public Ip Address
(/28 pool)

Minimum 4 Active Ethemer interfaces should be provided i.e. a 4 pons must be
active and useable at rhe same rime

lnslallarion olintemelconnectj\i$ qill be $rthin 02 neek\
6

4

5

Penalty claus€s :

Vendor must provide min 99.5 % link availabiliry and sign a service tevel agreemenr
whh the following clauses ofdown rime.

If the Down l'im€
I Equal or more than 6 hours and less than I 2 hours lhan 1 day amount oarotat

contract amount will be deducred
2- Equal or more than l2 hours and less than 18 hours rhan I davs amounl ot

loral conlracl amounl $ill bedeuucled.
l. Equal or more than l8 hours and less than 24 hours than I week amount of

rotal contractamounrwill be deducled.
4. Equal or more than 24 hours rhan I month amount oftotal contmct amounr

will be deducted

Note

Thrs is a Single Stage one envelop procedure, therefore 1st lowest bid will be evaluated
first. lfthe 1st lowest bidder is disqualified evaluation criteria, then next lowest bid will be
evaluated.

Similarly 2"d bidder is disqualified, then 3rd lowest bidder wilt be evaluated and so on.

On qualification of a brdder during this process no further evaluatron will be done.

tl
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Sindh Dank Limited
T(der D.cu.Ehl Suppl! A lBblla on altntenet lBnndn kllh) Cakne.i.,

FINANCIAL PROPOsAL

PRICE SCHF,DI ]I,F

(AppUcable for rhe year 2015-20 t6)

Name of Bidder

斜

1

Description

lntemet Service up to Head Office

4

8.

9.

10.

'1h6 btal onaunt wtll be td*e,as lov*t sub te.tpne oneted U lhe wndat
!.sE
1. The compa.y will be considered disquatined from rheveryoutser, itnot GsT regstered
2. lhe cort mBt inctude dlt tax8, stamp dury {as app cabt€ under sramp A;t 1989) duty sramped on rhe conrr.cr

agre.metrt, lntrallatton,.ommtsstonins, transpodarion.nd tabou. charses.l. No advance payEent for rhe slpply ofequipnent wil be made, bils are on y be proces5ed for nece$ary paymen( on
rece pl orcertificat€ ol detiv€ry/sat stact on from the conce.ned offrcer.

4. Carcurarion of bid se.uritv. 5% of rhe rrorar amount wil be submirted wirh the tender documenr as bd securly rn
shape ot Pay Order/Bank Guarantee in favour ofstndh Bank Lrd

S

7

lfthelemsnotprovide/instattedonduedate(daregvenonsuppyorder)afineofRs.s,OOO/perdaywilbed€duced

rn case it rs reviled at anv stace aher n(aIarion of the equipnenr rhat rh€ .sked specificarion ot the t€nder have nor
been met, the amount of the totat nstalauon ol rhat lpec tc equ pment wit b€ lined to the vendor wirh apDroprate
acrlon as deemed n€cessary by the procur€mentcomfii ee

The successlul bidder will be rhe one whose rota sum ofcost E the ow€sr. Ar it 5 packase tender,50 no parta oweet
co5t wil beconsidered loraward ofanywork.

Qualified company will aBo be bound to sgn a bond/undenakh8 that in ca5e of any observaton a.r5 n8 in resp€.Iof
qualty of the equipmenr within the watranty period, the company w be tiabte to add.es I at hij ;n con, non
cofrp iance otlhe same wlllresu t tnto inlianon ot a case agarnsr the company for non commit6enl.
Allcondiuonsif the conkacr aEreement atrached as Annexur€ 6 are !arr of this tender document
The t€nder will be constde.ed cancetted if the contracr a8reement afte. due lignature is not subEitled wrth Admin

Ofic€ after S days ofcomplenon of btd.vatualion report hoisti.s period (7 days)on SppRA web5 re.
11. The Tender wrllstand can.etled if the irem.re nor supp y/ nsraied within 15 wo,king days of i5sue otsuppty o.der12 Thetende.willslandcancelted fanvotthe civen condirion ofthe render in normet n st.ic ya5 perthe requs'te orthe

tender document
13 ln case lhe totalmarke otrechnrca & financa €vatuation are rhe same, lhe slccessfutbidder wi[ be rh€ one who has

the highest turnoverofth€ two bidders.
1,4 P.e Bid Meetinq: mfiin one Deek (Fot An! ChnJicoliok)

\ignoture & Stonp afRiddet

ll
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CoI|tract

51 Conditions ofContract

5.1.3 Notice

- Any notice, request or consent requir€d or
this Contract shal1 be in wriring. Any such

5.1.1 Delinitions

ln this contract, the following rerms sha be inlerpr€t€d as indicated:

Applicable Law" means rhe Sindh pubtic procuremenr Acr 2009 and the Sindh public
Procuement Rules 20t0 (Anended 20ll)

''Procu.ing Agency"or..pA,, means SNDB Conrractor_

''Contracr" means ih€ Conrract signed by rhe parries and alt the a(ached documents tisr€d in
its CIause I that is Generat Condilions (cC), and rhe Spec,al Conditjons (SCr.

"Conlracl Price" means the price to be paid for the performance ofthe Services ,,Effective
Date" means the date on which rhis Contract comes inio force

''GC" mean these ceneral Conditions ofContract

"Governmenr" means rhe Governmenr ot Srndh

"Cuffency" means Pak Rupees.

"Memb€t" means any of the entiries rhat make uD rhe ioinr ventDre/consortium/associart^n
and "Members" means all these entities

"Party" means the PA or the Contraclor, as the case may be, and',parties,,means both of
them.

"Personnel" means persons hired by rhe Contra€ror or by any Sub, Contracrors and assigned ro
the performance ofthe Services or any part thereof.

"SC" means the Specral Condirions ot Conlract by which rhe CC may be amended or
s!pplemented.

''Servicei'means the services to be performed by the Contractor pursuant to this Contracr, as
described in the scope ofservices.

"ln \niting" means communicared in written form wirh proofofreceipr.

5.1.2 Law Governing Contracf

Thrs Contract, its meaning and interpretation, and the relation between the parries shall be
govemed by the la\vs ofrhe Islamic Republic ofPakistan.

permitted to be given or made pursuanr ro
notice, request or consent shall be deemed

I5
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lo-ha\e been giren or made when deli\ered in person lo an authori,,ed reDresenr/ri\e
oi rhe Pafl) ro whom rhe communicarion r. aadrexea, o. 

"tren 
,enr . ;iil;. ;;

rhe addre,s specified rn rhe S( .

A Party may change its add.ess for notice hereunder by giving the orher partv notice
in writing ofsuch change to the address specified in the'S6. '

5.1,4 Authorized Representative

Any action required or permitted to be taken, and any documenr
executed under this Conrract by the SNDB or the Supptier may
offrcials

5,1.5 Taxes and Duaies

The Supplier, Sub-Suppliers, and their personnel shall pay such direcr or indirect taxes, duries,
le-e1 and oih€r imposirions tevied under the Appticdbte Law as sperrfied in rh. sC, ir," ,r"r"i
ol whrch i\ deemed lo hdre been included in rhe Contracl pace

5,1.6 Effectiveness of Contract

This Contract shall come into effecr on lhe date the Contract is signed by both partres. The
date the Contracr comes into effect is defined as rhe Effecrive Date.

5,1.7 Expiration of Contract

Unless terminated earlier pursuant to Clause GC 5.l.? hereof, this Contract shall expire at the
end ol such time period after the Effective Date as specified in the SC

5.1.8 Modifications or Variations

Any modification or va ation of the terms and condirions of this Contract, inctuding any
modification or variation ofrhe scope ofthe Services, may only be made by w.irten ue.eern.nt
berween rhe Panier. Ho$ever. cach Parr) shall gite due consrderarion ro any propo,al. for
modification or variation made by the other parry.

5.1.9 Force Majeure

The failure on the f,art ofthe parties to perform thejr obhgation under the contrad wlll not be
considered a default if such lailure is rhe resulr oi natural catamities. disasrers and
circumstances beyond the control ofthe panies.

岬』
К

ｂｅ

5.1,9,1 No Breach ofConfracl

The failure ofa Party ro futfil any of its obtigations under the contracr shall not be considered
to be a breach ol or default under,lhrs Conkact rnsofar as such inabilitv arises liom an event
of force MajeDre. pro\ided lhar rhe parr) alfected by such an erenr (a) hdr laken all
reasonable precautions, due care and reasonable altemarive measures in order to carn our The
lerms and condilion. olrhr\ Contracl. and (br has informed the other parr) as soon as'possrble
about the occurrence of such an evenl.

t6



render Dodhent suppb, & tn atlatioh or hteh., ,r":;ll,li!#i::,
5.1.9,2 Extension of Time

-An),p€flod 
$rihin qhich a pan) sha . pursLranl lo thi, Conlrdcr, complele an) aclion or last

:::ll^'^::ll:1..! i"1., l.:iod equar ,o ,he rime during uhich such pan! 
"^ ,,,ui. . p.,r"*

sucn acnon as a resutl ot t-orce Mrjeure.

5.1.10 Termination

5.1.10.1 Termination by SNDB

The SNDB may termjnate this Conrracr in case of the occurence of any of rhe events
lpecified in paragraphs G) rhrough (O otrhis Ctause GC s.t 10.1 I" 

"r"r, ",i.*r.."""" ii"SNDB 5hall^Bi\e d not les. rhan rnrnr I l0r daj.' u-iuen noliLe ofrermrnarion ro rfre Supofier.anosrxq routddl, tn thecd.eof rhee\enrretened to rn\e).

a. Ifthe Supplier does not remedy the friture in the performance ofrhejr oblisarions
tunder rhe Conrracr. $ hin rhrrr) {10, dats aner bernq nonfied or qiLhin,n\
tuflher period a. rhe 5\DB ma) ha\e subsequenr\ apprJred rn urning;

b. Ifthe Supplier becomes insolvent or bankrupr;

c. Ifthe Supplier, in thejudgment olthe SNDB has engaged incorrupl or fraudulent
practices in comperrng for or jn execuring the ConFa;t.-

d If, as the result ofForce Majeure, the Supptier(s) are unabte roper form a maleflal
portion ofthe Servrces for a period ofnor less than sixty (60) days; and

e rf the sNDEr, in irs sotc disc."ii.n ond for a1y rcarofl whdlsooyct, dcLidEs to
terminate this Contract.

5.1.10.2 Termiration by the Supplier

The Suppli€rs may temlinare rhis Conkact, by nor less than Lhirty (j0) days, wriuen norice io
the SNDB, such notice to be given after the occurrence of an) ot the evenls specified in
paragraphs (a) through (c) ofrhis Clause GC 5.1.10.2

a. Ifthe SNDB fails to pay any money due ro the Supplier pursuant to rhis Contra€t
wirhout Suppliers fautr.

b. If, as the result of Force Majeure, the Supplier is unable to perform a materral
portion ofthe Services for a period ofnot less than sixly (60) d;ys.

5.1.10.3 Payment upon Termination

Upon termination of rhis Conrrrct pursuant to Clauses GC S.1.10.I or GC 5. t.10.2. rhe SNDB
shallmakethe following paymenrs to rhe Supplier:

a. Payment for Services satisftctorily performed prior to the cffective darc ot
lermination;

b. excepi rn the case oftermination pursuant lo paragraphs (a) rhrough (c) ofClause
GC 5.1.10.1, reimbursement of any reasonable cosr incident m rhe prompr and

V
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orde.ty re.mination of the Contract, inctuding the cost of rhe rerum travel of the
P€rsonnel and rheiretigible dependents.

5.1.11 cood Faith

Tle Panies,undcnake ro dct rn Sood tairh r{r(h respecr lo edch orher.s rights under rhis
Lonrrdcl and to adopr att reasonable med.ures lo en\ure the realizarion or the oajecli\es of thr.
Contract,

5.1.12 SettlementofDisputes

5,1.12.1 AmicableSetflement

The Panie. ngree rhal lhe a\oidance or eart) resolutron ot di<putes rr crucidl tor a.mooth
execution olthe Conrracl and the.uccess ofthe assiSnmenl. the paaiesshall use lheir be.l
efforts to settle amicably a disputes arising out ofo; in connecrion wirh rhi. C".trr"i 

", 
ir.

interpretation.

5.1,12.2 Arbitratiotr

Ifthe SNDB and the Supplier fail to amicably sente any dispute arising out ofor in connection
with the Contracl within ren (t0) days of €ommencemenr of such iriformal negotiarions, the
dispute shall be referred to a.bitratjon ottuo arbirrators, one to be appointed b\"each partv, jn
accordance with the Arbitralion Acr, 1940. Venue ofarbrtration shaliLe Karact i, prtirtun una
proceedrngs ofarbiiration shaltbe conducred in Engtish.

5.1.13 Data Ownership

The-data in the implemented Compuler System shall at all times remain the exclusive property
ofSNDB. The Supplier is hereby required ro transfer altnecessary passwords, ,"."", :od", ;
olher information required for fult acc€ss to the data to SNDB upon successfut commissioning
of the Computer Sysrem and should not be availabte to any orher parry including th;
employees of the supplier.

5,1.14 Obligations ofthe Suppli€r

The Supplier shall perform the Services and cany out rheir oblisations hereunder wrh all due
dihgence. erficienc) and econom). in.rccordance uirh generalq accepted protesciondl
standards and practrces, and shatt observe sound management practiies, ind employ
appropriate technology and safe and effective equjpment, machrnery, matenals and methods.
The Supplier shall always act, ln resped of any matrer relatiDg to lhis Contract or to the
Servrces, as faithful advisers ro rhe SNDB, and shalt ar alt timei support and safeguard the
SNDB legitimat€ interests in any deahngs wirh Sub,suppliers or thrrd I,inies.

5.f.14.1 Conflictof Interest

The Supplier shall hold the SNDB's lnlerests paranount, without an),consideratlon for future
work, and strictly avord confltct with other assignments or thelr own aorporate inrerests.

5.1.14.2 Confidentiality

Except with the prior wriften consent ofihe SNDB, the Supplier and the personnel shall not at
any time communicate to any person or entity any confidential informarion acquired in the
course of fte Services, nor shall the Supplier and the personnel make public the
.ecommendations formulaled in the course of, or as a resulr oi the Services.

Siadh Bo,k Limited
Teh.ltDocu ent- Sqplj & tnstaltuon aJ thlene t (Botuj||nlth) Conn?.tj.h

l8
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ren.ler Dact eht suppt, & rneauatioh ar hktn", ,r.#:i:,lil:::;:X

5.2 Special Conditions ofContract

The following Speciat Conditions of Contracr sha supplement rhe Generat Condirions ofConrmcr^Uhene!er rhere is a conflicr. rhe provisions ti.r.;,,f,"ff p..""if ",.r,t*. ir',f,.
uenerat Londrttons ot Contracr

5.2.1 Performance Security

The amount ofpe.formance securiry shallbe five (5 %) p€rcenl ofrhe Conrract price

5.2.2 Payment

The payment to be made to the Supplier under thjs Contract shall be made in accordanc€ lvith
the payment schedule as shall be agreed between SNDB and rhe Supplier.

a. AII advance paynent (ifany) wrI be made againsr valid bank guarantee(s)

b 5\DB will effecr paymenr $rrhrn l0 dats on lalrsta\ron detrven of ser!ice.
upon submining rhe in!oice under above condrrion..

5 2 3 Price

Schedule ofprices shall be as ixed in the COntract

S24             Annexures

BID FORM

BID SECURITY FORM

PERFORMANCE SECl」 RITY FORM

NTECRITY PACT
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(Annexure "8")
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(Annexure "l")
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6.BID FORM

Siadh Balk Llhited
Teh.ler Da.unenl S pptr & rnnatknnn altnkrnet (Bahdti.lth) Come.Lon

Annexure``A''

FORM OF BID

Bank Cuarantee/Pay order in a sum €quivalenr ro ten
the due performance of the Contraci. in the lorm

Tender ReFerence No                            Dated:        ,2015

To,

金

Hcad oFAdministrat on Div siO■

SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement‐ 2 Floor,Federat On House,

Abdul ah Shah chazi Ro“
,

Ch■ on,

Karachi 75600

鼎島
Щ
“・ 虫聾

鰊鱚 tは鯰鶉 F需浩]」∬

prescribed by SNDB

We agree to abide by this Bid for a period ofninery (90) days from the date fixed for Bid
Opening and it shau .emain binding upon us and may be accepted ar any lime b€fore the
expiratton of that penod.

Until a formal Contract is prepared and executed, this Bid, together wiih your written
acceptance thereof and your notification ofaward, shall constiture a binding Conrract berween
,JS.

Commissions or gatuities, ifany, paid or ro be pard by us to agents relaring ro thjs Bid and to
Jontract execution lf we are awarded the contract, are listed belowl

We understand that you are not bound to accept the lowesr or any Bid you may receive

V

椰 I[::1111iIII:lthecontract,have
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NaDe & Address ofBidder in Bto.kCap .t

Signrtur.;

ぶ膠

苺鱚

Address:

Occupation■――__――――‐――――― ‐―――― ‐‐‐‐‐―――――‐‐―――‐ ――――――‐――

討黎 難

饂 F鷲晰 輪

饉瞑辣陵労
費
鸞《‡鐵     r71′

G″α
`り

″7

DIIIIl°r"は

仄1静

鷲鞣
節 rand on behalFof
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7.BID SECURITY FORM

WheFas hane of● eB"deJ has sub品
"edた器 出 需

“

de°f Sub面 s● On Of Ы可 おr● e
Supp,and hゞdb10n oflntemet(Bandwttlll)

KNOW ALL PEOPLE by thesepresentsthat wEInam:。
lbank1 0fr驚

“

。fcountry],haVing
our regisrered office at [address ofbank] (hereinafter called .

'), are bound unto Sindh
Bank (hereinafter called .lhe purchasei,) in rhe sum of fOr which

\l&t!ffeake to.r$t rio the fmtm&iiup ro rhe above amounr upon recerpt of irs written
damDd.r*i,hout th*&,rchaser ha!ffio substanriate its demand, provided thal rn ih demand
the P&iiJdll i68that rhe ail6unt cJaimed by ii is due ro ir. owine to the occurrence of

"," ".i,e;Ml6i.t'"9@i-tions, specifl,;gthe o;c,rred;;;i;;".';;;;;--- '- '- -'

This guaraita$_*tl*rErnain in force up to and including tlyenry erght (28) days after the p€riod
ofbid validity'fifrA:aly demand in respect thereofshall reach (he Bank nol later than rhe above
date.

[Signature qnd Se offie Ban*]

and assigns by these presents Sealed w th thel

2015

THE CONDIT10NS orthis obligation are:
畿

岨趙Ψ赫べ踪
2H畢脚,黎

に
磁̈hi轟

燻́、
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8.PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM

To,

This guarantee is valid untilthe day of

H€ad of Administralion Division
SINDH BANK LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE
Basement-2 Floor, Federation House.
Abdullah Shah chazi Road.
CIflon,

WHEREAS [name of Supplier] (hereinafter caled ,,Supplier,' or ..Contracror,) 
has

undertaken, in pursuance ofContract No. _ [reference number of the contracq datej _
2015 to _ [details of task to be inserted here] (hereinafter caUed..the Contract,,I

AND WHEREAS we have agreed io gjve rhe Suppljer / Contmctor guaranree as required
pursuant to the budding document and the contract:

THEREFORE WE hereby affirm that we are Cuaranrors and responsible to you, on behalfof
the Supplier / Contrador up to a total of [amount olthe guarantee in words and figures], and
we undertake to pay you, upon youl flrst writren demand declaring rhe Supplier / Contractor to
be in default under the Contract and without cavit or argumen! any sum or sums wrthjn the
limits of lamounr of guarantee] as aforesaid, withoul your needing lo prove or ro show
grounds or roa6ons tbr lour domand orthc rum rpclificd rh€roin.

,″ d77β″″ιr7●″″
■″″′Do`″″

`″

′―Sり〃″dヵ
"″

ル″o″ ′ルた″′′ρα必 ′″″ Co″″
`o″

o″

Allnexure“C"

2015

Signature and Scalofthe Cuaran10パ

NameofBank

Addrcss

Date

23



Sihdh A4i* Lihited
Tender Dac nEht S pplt & tnsdtatioh.)f tnternet (Banderhh) C.nnrc .n

Annexure“ D"
9 1NTEGRITY PACT

腕器讐ぷm段罵1糊じ船1踏肝誓:∬L熙鷺Ll棚`6

lrhe Supptierl hereb, dectares rhar ir ha. nor obrained or .nduced
the procuremenr ol dn) conlracl. righl. inreresr. pri\ilege or olher obleation or benefir fi.m
Uo\ernment ol Paltlan (UoP, or an) admrnisrrarive subditision or &rrc) rhereof or ani
orher enrtty o$ned or conlrolled b) it (Gopr rhrough an) conuF busmess pllrLice

With^,n limirinn rL- ----lVllhotltunlllngtlcgenera 2J::lilmi:lli,1よ

義盤Pll'驚]‖薄鑢艤聾1薔歯鰍IIょぅ龍1ょ
has fllly dec18red the brOkerそ

警IF:嚇イ1鉤峙猟櫛八 軋
agen,assOc●に,broにr,cOnsu厳■,diettr,prb.nも i■ shac尚祗褥贄sol o篠:b`昴、:3
commヽ●On,gal ncal。 .,b■

",Tl,',オ

響遍贅犠卜・h続 lescrlM即 ∞nsu砧 |“
F_0^_^|■ ^´  :_^   `.し  , _ _, ,鷺HMI蛸蝋捩∬愧愕靱袂魏懐♂瓢
lTle Supplierl
arrangements with
taken any acti

declaratiorr
de

orheri

agr€es to indemnr
business pmctioes

〃ヽ] rl

MF翫器軋瘍:い
品
“
乱品i■i温高

lct habHiり fOr making any false

lCe

E{lrepres€nring fa€ts or taking any action likely to
ion and warranry. It agrees that any contract.

benefit obtoincd ur prolured ar dforcsaid stlalt,
ies available to GoP under any law, contract or

le at the n ofGoP

Notwithstahdi

:鑽軒
elぎ

ゃぶTl躙拙ぶ鰍 tttf器 l

pay compensation to GoP in an amounr equivalen! to ten times
the sum of any ission, graiification, bribe, finder's lee or kickback gjven by [the
Supplierl as aforesaid
contract, right, interest,

For and On B€halfOf

Signatur€:

Name:

NIC No:

lor the purpose of obtaining or inducing the procurement of any
privilege or olher obligation or benefit in whatsoever form liom Gop.

V
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Allnexure``E"

10 SCHEDULE OF OPENING AND SUBMISsloN OF BID

For details refer to Newspaper Advenisement published on the subiect matter.



f f . FORM OF CONTRACT (Non-Disclosure Agreement)

齢 li》
器

》

『

1:爾 :簿 rヽ 捕

(aS deined below in sec“ On 2)fOr the fOllow
intO a cOntemplated business transaci10ni and l

lo such business transacti。 ■, tO ら161 each Part

. The iermi;f any agreement entered inro between the parries and the discussions.
negotiations and proposals relared therero; and

- Information acquired during any facititi€s rours

l. The Party receiving Confidenrial Informadon (a ..Recipienf,) will onty have a duty to
protect Confiden(ial Information disctosed ro rr by the other parry (..Drscloset,):

lf it is clearly and conspicuously marked as ,,confid€ntral,, or with a similar
designation;

Stndh Bohtl Lihited
Iend.r D.cune - Suppb,& I8talatioh aftnternd (Bahl tdth)com hon

Allnexure“F"

1蝋躙‖粘器甜
]‰
場調島常酢颯辟塀 :ッ赳:輻磋

Ⅲ耐
“

e

λ は

続

'嗣
画 叫

"動
mヽ 山 面 鳴 m面 鴨 interests, and

- lf it rs identified by the Discloser as confidential and/or proprierary before, during, or
promptly after presentarion or communicatro!; or

- If 11 rs disclosed in a manner in which the Discloser reasonably communicated, or th€
Recipienl should reasonably have undersrood under the circumsrances, inctuding
without limitation those described in Secrion 2 above, rhar the disctosure should b;
treated as confidential, whether or not rhe specific designation ,,confidential,'or 

anv
similar desrgnalion i5 u\ed

A Reciprent will use the Confidential Information onty for the purpose described above. A
Recipienl will use the same degree ofcare, bur no less rhan a reasonabte degr€e ofcare, as

26
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6

Tentl* Da.unent - Suppt, & 1h,,.,,,,,", "r,,,",,",,,:;:l,j*:*j::"
1]'e lejirrlell u:es with respect to its own informarion of a similar narure ro protect the
Confidential Informstion and to prevent:

- Any use ofConfidentiat tnformation in violation ofthis agreement; andior

. Communicalior ol Confidenrial Informarron ro an) unauthori,,ed rhrrd paflre,
Confidential lnformalion ma] onl) be drssemrnrred ro emploleer, drrecrors. aeens or
tnrrd pan) conraclors ofRecipienr urrh a need lo knos and who hare finr siired an
agreement with either ofthe panjes conraining confiaent;ati5, provisions suUsf,nirallf
simrlar to those ser forth he.ein.

Each Party agrees that it shall not do the following, except with the advanced review and
\+ritten approval ofthe orher parryl

- Issue or release any artjcles, advertising, publiciry or other matter relaring to rhrs
Ageement (includjng the fact thar a meering or discussion has taken place'between
th€ Parties) or mentionjng or implying the name ofthe other party; or

- Male copre, or documenrs conrarning Confidentidt lntormalion.

冊詰:柵
h"rs Ю̈ ぃの中ma

Is independently developed b

Is drsclosed by the Rgqifffi

Is required to 6e
demand
Di

order or other govemmental
shall immediately noiil, the

shall not produce or disclose
C ln Process unless the Discloser has: (a)

!9m thざ lepl or gOvernmenta authonty requilng thc P10cess

ざ leel.喪
n“ 。デCOnsentd h慕 品ILぽ 1ビ ittliぶ薔

彿 ['1驚灘置はな機鵞撃lT:lll」lISIl:稀lilfil蹄澪14tf]I留:el』:
nolce L蘭繭編e RedPに nt of is OЫ ta10n 10 produce or dlsdose

7

atron in response to lhe Process

癬 I餞 覇1驚 躙 諜 鷲 Ъ 器 瀾 朧 wttEズ ど
CONFIDBNTIIIf,, INFORMATION DISCLOSED HERETJNDER IS PROVIDED "AS
IS".

Unless the Parties otherwise agree rn lvriting, a Recipjenr,s duty ro protect Confidentjal
Information expires [YEARS] liom rhe date of disclosure. A Recipient, upon Discloser,s
written request, will promptly retum all Confidentiat Information recejved lrom the
Discloser, together with all copres, or cenify in writing rhat a such Confidentiat
Information and copies thereof have been destroyed. Regardtess of lyhether the
Confidential lnformation is retumed or desrroy€d, lhe Recipient may rerain an archival
copy ofrhe Discloser's Confidential Information in rhe possession ofourside counset of its

27
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10 Each Party ackn&
Information may

賓辣[|::rl漱吼:霊
i器

ぶ鷺‖:l:服T:|

彎liⅢIは鯰IT践儡 eⅢ
 Ⅲッ,Or mpr demcd eounにrpans,cach Of whぬ

鰺囀憮舅褥ポt撃 :驚霊魏 ha hduang“」nd悪品[1話漁1語:iJt:著温

莉∫洲:需ユ講猥1漁撃蠣瓢語j憩曇藷漁蠣鮮
13. @fS{$nent constitutes rhe entire agreemenr between rhe panies wjth.espect to rhe

subJ!!{}ffiiter hereol and supersedes any prior oral o, *.itt"" ^gr*.*r., -a rfl
contemporaneous oml communicatrons. All additjons or modifications ro this Agreement
must be made in writing and must be signed by rhe parties Any failure to Jntorce a
pro\ rsron ol this Atsreemenr .hall nor conslirute d $arrer rtre.eot or ofony olher pro! rsron.

S′●′
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Annexure',G,,
I2.CONTRACT AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT is entered into at
of

Karachi
2015

AND

Sindh Bank Lirnited, a banking supplier incoQorated unde. the aws of lstamic Republic of

Pakrstan and having its regisrered office at Federation House building, ground floor, Ctifton.

Karachi (hereinafter refened to as the,.Bank,,, which expression shall b€ deemed to mean and

rnclud€ its successors-in-interest and permrled assigns) ofthe second part.

(The Bank and Supplier shall hereinafter wherever the conrext so permirs shall colleciivety be
refened to as the "Parties" and individually as a',party,,).

WHEREAS, the Bank requires delivery ofbottled water ar its premisest

AND WHEREAS, Supplier possesses the skills, expertise and resources ro provide the
requisrte services m relation to the delivery olbottled water ro the Bank;

AND WHEREAS, the Bank hereby agrees to appoint the Nestle for the provision ofservlces,
lubject to the terms and conditions ofthis Agreenenr.

on this the dry

EETWEEN

M/S Nestle Pakistan Ltd., a pubtic listed conpotry incoryoruted under the ComDanrcs
Ordinance 1981 ha|ing tb registered olli:e at l1|-Upper M; , Lahore and its *5,*i ,rk"
Offce located at Plot # 33/7 Sector I5 KIA, Karuchi, thrcugh ts Country Busine;s Manuger
Wa.ter.(Conpany s dutt autha red Ageht/Reprcsent"ri,4 n","ino1t", ,".1", ro as .suppliir.
tuhrch expressian shall, v,heneter the context lio pernits inclu.le ts suc;estors and peimrrted
assigns) of the ane pqfl;

\OW THEREFORE, the Parties agree as lollows,

29



Stndh AankLihlted
lbnderDa.une - S.rpplt & Insnttalionaltnternet (Banlwdth) Connec on

l.

2.

4

SERVICES:

Supplier will deliver Ncsrte pure Lir€ (premium Drirking Water) in 5 grtlons to the
BanI premises (detailed in Amexure B) in accorda*. *;tfi*," t".." ,na '.-aiti"rr'"i.
this Agreement. The Bank wi sign and check aI detivery receiprs ;"*"J Uv ,rri
delivery sales representatives, at lhe time of detivery N" cfiil]l1"y of*-r;,,.ceipt
shall b€ entertarned after passage of I working days after detivery rr,. ."ait"ri[i,
alteration, or change its rerms and conditions and procedures oi trre aetivery of te
bottled water will onty be done wilh mutual consent of both the paries. Nesite shall
endeavour to provide efficient services and timely delivery of rhe boales to the gank
and will not be held liable for any delay rn the deiivery or services caused due ro Force
Majeure events occurring including but nor Iimrted ro delivery van breakdown, shonage
ofsupply at factory due ro strik€ and,/or curfew erc.

TERM & TERMINATION:

The Agreement will commence and rake effect from and unless

b)

termrnared in accordance urrh lhe prorilion. conrained hereii ,fraff erp,.e on
Upon expiry, ihis Agreement may be renew€d with the nutuat

consenl ofthe Parties. All Terms & Condilions ofthe tender document will r€main
ofthis agreement.

This Agreement ma), be termrnated in accordance with the following,

r. Either Party may terminate this Agreement by giving 30 (thirty) da), prior written
notice withour assigning any reason

ii. lmmediately by a Party if rhe other party commits a substantial breach ofanv of
ils obligdtions under rhis Agreemenr and.hall nor hare remedied such breach
\vithin fifteen (15) days of rec€ivrng written norrce of the breach liom the non-
breaching party.

iii. Immediately by either Party ifthe orher party sha become bankrupt or enter into
liquidation (prov'sional or otherwse) excepr for purpose of amalgamation or
reconstruction or a receiver and/or manager or administralor rs appointed in
respect of tts assets or any part thereof or it enters into any composition or
arrangemenl with credrcrs generally.

Upon lermination of this Agreement the Bank will retum all the bodles which will be
collected by authorized officer ofrhe Nestle

Suppli€r shall return all advance payments/securiry deposirs againsr botttes (rfany) after
ensuring that all rhe bottles have been relumed. Ar the trme of refund any ourstandjng
amount will be deducted from the advance palments (ifapplicable)

The Bank will clear all charges payable and accrued till ihe time ofrerminarion of lhe
Agleement which is not disputed.

d)

o

c)
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In case of termination for any reason whatso€ver, nejther pany shalt have no claim
against.the other Party fo. compensation for loss of rghts, lo*.fg""dwiii 

";-;;;similar Ioss.

PRICING AND PAYMENT:

The Bank will pay all charges due and payabte under this Agreemenr in ,ccordance with

4

5.

a)

3,

b)

CANCELLATIONS:

Subjeci to the provisions ofctause 2(c),2(d) and 2 (e), on closrng ofan
advance payments/securiry d€posits wi be retunded to the Blnk as
record within l4 rvorking days termination/expiry ofrhe Agreement.

REPRTSE\ TATIO\S AND U ARRq\ tIES:

Supplier represents and warrants that:

per Supplier's

ll]

lV

]]

[ it is a company duly rncorporated under rhe laws of the tstamic Repubtic ot
Pakisran and has the lic€nses and approvals ofretevant regulato.y b;y(ies) to
provide the Servic€s under rhis Agreemenr,

it has the necessary power to enter into this Agreemenr and has by alt appropriate
and required corporate actions authonzed the execution and deliverv ot ihe

Nestle has disclosed in writing to the Bank all matters speclfically relating to
Nestle and ils business which coutd affect rhe Nestle,s abitiry to perform irs
obligations hereunder and that ,ll such information is accurate in all material
respects and no material fact, rhe omission of which would make such
statements mtsleading, has been omitted;

up to the date ofthe Agreemenr! all taxes, dunes, dues. rates, charges, cesses and
rents payable to any government, municipal or local authority in respect of
Nestle's business, operations and properties have been futty paid up;

the Agreement constitutes a legal, valid and binding obtrgarion of Nestte
enforceable in accordance with its terms

vi. nerther the execution ofthe Agreement nor the compliance by ihe Nestle with the
respective terms thereofwill constitute a breach ofor cause default under anv
agreement or other undenaking. innrumenl or obhgation ro uhich ir i. a panj
or which rs binding upon it or any of its assets ro an extent or in a manner
which might materially and adversely affed the abiliry ofNestte ro perform irs
obligations under rhis Agreemenr.

The Bank represents and lvarrants !hat;

i. it is a company duly incorporated under the laws of rhe Istamic Repubtrc of
Pakistan and has the licenses and approvais ofrelevant regulatory body(ies) to
receive the Services under rhis Agreement;



6.

a)

b)

iD

iD

ll:

IV

lV
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il has lhe nece.sary power lo enier inlo thrs Agreemenr and has b) d appropridle
and required corporare acrions aurhorized rhe erccurion and'detirew ji rhe
ABreemenr;

The.Bank has disclosed in wriring ro the Nestle aU maners specifically relating ro
the Bank and its business which could affecr rhe Bank,s abiljry t;periorm'i;
obligations hereunder and rhat all such informarion i. ***ti ; iI -"i"ri"irespech and no material facr, the omission of whrch would make such
statements misleadrng, has been omjtted;

up to the date ofthe Agleement, all taxes, dlties, dues, rares, charges, cesses and
renl, pa)able ro any government. municipal or local aurhoriq rn respect ot rhe
Bank s busine... operarion. and propenres hare been tu y piid up.

the Agreement consrirutes a tegal, vatid and binding obligation of the Bank
enforceable in accordance with its t€rms

vi. nerther the execurion of the Agreemenr nor the compliance by the Bank wilh the
respective terms thereofwill constitute a breach ofor cause default under anv
agreemenl or other undendking. inslrumenl or obl garion lo nhich rr t d pan]
or which is binding upon it or any of irs assets to an extenl or in a m;nner
which mighr materially and adversely affect rhe abiljty ofrhe Bank io perform
irs oblgations under rhis Agreemenr-

RESPONSIBILITIES:

Nesrle undertakes that it shaU:

moka all ncocrrary an'ongcnenrr fur providing dte logisliLs afld i[liastru!rurc l0I
the supply of bottled water to the premises ofrhe Bank;

ensure that the conditions and procedures fo. delivery ofbottled warer under this
Agreement are followed at alltimesi and

use due care and caution ln transponing rhe bottled water to the premises of rhe
Banl and will ensure rhar the bonled warer provided under this Agreement is fit
for human consumption and bottled in accordance with appjicable laws and all
reasonable Bank requirements communrcated to the Nestle from time to time.

Provide an estimated schedule of deliver for delivermg lhe consignmenh to the
Bank's premises.

The Bank undertakes rhat it shall

Make timely payments for bottles delivered in accordance with rhe orovjsions of
this Agreement.

Properly store fllled and empty bottle, in accordance wirh the rnstrucrions of
Nestle so as not to cause damage to the botrles deljvered. Bank shall be
responsible for any damage or loss to rhe water bonles at fie Bank,s premises.

Timely retum all water bonles detrvered under this Agr€ement.

32
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7. THE USE OF NESTLtr PURE LIFE BOTTLES:

over to any other bottlers of warer other rhan 

-- 

for filtrng purpose.
The Aank will use the bottles onty for Nesrle pure L;fdpr.-i.,rn O.inhng fV'ui.r). ff,.
Bank will not reuse Nestte bonles tbr any other purpose or refill them;th anv other
subslance. The Bank \ rll rake good care or rhe bontes and ui [eep rhem ctein and
undamaged at aU times and shall comply with rhe Nestte instrucrioD i; rhis regard. The
Bank shall not make any atteration to the bottles. The Bank shal notjry the N€srle
immediately in rhe event ofany bofile tost, stoten, damaged or destroyed.

8. LIABILITY FOR DAMAC F,:

a) The Bank shall be tully responsible for any toss, damage or desrrucrion ofrhe botrles
whil€ in the Banl('s possession as rhey remain the property of Nestte. Neslle may
charge PKR 500 per bonle to the Bank and recover anv additionat cost in case ot
damage ro rhe bonle. due lo negtigen.e ofrhe Bank s sraffor per.onnet or rn case ot
any loss, stealing or desrruction er€. ofbonles as esrablished by proofthereof.

b) The Bank will check all bonles at time of delivery and rn case of leaked botttes
delivered, the Bank in its sole righr can retuse such delivery and will inform the Nesrle
lvithin 24 hours Fom the time oldeLveN

9. DEFAULT:

lf the Bank tails to pay any charges or to perform any orher obtigatjon when due as
provided in this Agreemenr or if rhe Bank abandons or abuses the bottles. rhen Nestle
may exercise any or all of the followrng remedies (a) stop any turther deliveries of
bonled water (b) make a written requesr for rmmediately handing over possession ofa
bottl€s then held by the Bank (c) exercise any olher right or remedy available under
applicable law. The Bank will be liable for any costs including reasonable attorneys,
fees, incurred by dre Nestle because ofBank's default.

All boftles are the propeny of These shall not be taken or handed

IO. AUDIT OT BOTTLES:

a) The Bank shall allow an inspecrion of rheir boltles by Nesrte,s representative on any
working day during ihe year upon being served with a 7 day notrce in advance to carry
out such inspection so that the Nestle representative can be facilitared.
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REMOVAL OF BOTTLtrS:

Nestle has the righl to remove or recover boitles from the Bank premises with prior
notice on exprry or rermination ofthjs Agreemenr.

TRANSFER:

The Bank may not directly or indrrectty rransfer any ofits right or obligation under this
Agreement. The Bank wilt not altow any other person or entiiy to use the bontes for any
purpose whatsoev€r In case ofchange ofaddress, suspension ofdelivery, the gank wiil
rnform the Nestle

I3. DISPf,NSERS:

Neslle will be responsible for the repair and mainrenance work ofall water dispensers,
placed at BanI premises on Bank's ca . The reasonabte charges which wilt be accrued
for carryrng out such repair and mainrenance work will be raised in the form of an
invoice on the Bank whrch will be paid by th€ Bank.

The provision of dispensers ar rhe Bank's premises shr be subjecr ro a different
agreement srgned between the Bank and Nestle.

14. REPAIR & MAINTENANCE OF ELECTRTC COOLER:

The Nestle will provide repair and maintenanc€ ofelectric cooler facitjty !o the Bank on
pre agreed reasonable charges.

AMENDMf,NTS

No modification, alteration, change, waiver or terminahon ofany provision contained in
this Agreement or any furure representation. promlse or condition in connection with
the subject matter hereofshall be binding unless made in wriring and signed by borh the
Parties hereto.

16. GOVERNINC LAW

The Agreement and all related documents or agreements shall be govemed by the laws
ofthe Islamic Republrc ofPakisran

15
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I7. HEADINGS

In-this Agreement, the headings of clauses are for convenience only and have no tegal

I6, ARBITRATION

lf any dispute between rhe parlies sha ,rise out of or in connection wirh this
Agreement, the Parties shall use thefi bes! end€avour,s to resolve the dispute amjcably
lfsuch dispute remains unresolved for rhirty (30) days, rhe djspure rn quesrion sha be
referred and finally resolved by arbitration in pakisran in accordance .$,ith the
Arbrtration Act I940

20

19. WAIVER

Any warver by either Parlv of any breach of any term of ihis Agreem€nt shall nol
prevent the subsequenr enforcement ofthat term no. shall it be deem€d a waiver of anv
other subsequent breach

Sf,VERABILITY

The illegality or non-validrty of any paragraph, ctause or provision conrarned in rhe
Agreement shallnot affect or invalidate the remainder of rhe Ag.eement..

NOTICf,S

Any notice, request, instruction or other document to be given hereunder shall be
delivered or senr by courier ro the address of rhe padies mentioned above or bv
facrimile al rhe Ielephone number ol rhe orher pan) ser oul herein belou Lor ,uch oth;
address or numbers as may be notified from time lo time) in writrng Any such notrce or
other document shall be deemed to have been delivered at fie time ofdelivery. if senr
by courier and ifsent by facsimile, upon successful nansmission ofthe facsimile

2I. ENTIRE ACRtrf,MENT

This Agreement embodres the enrire agreement between Nestle and rhe Banh relating to
the subject matter hereof and supersedes all pflor agreements and arrangements
(whether written or oral) between the Parties. There are no promises! terms, conditjons
or obligations, whether oral or written expressed or implied other than those expressly
provided in this Agreement or in subsequent variarions agreed in writing by rhe parties.

22
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23. COUNTERPARTS

This Agreement may be executed ln any number of counrerpafts and all of such
counterparrs taken rogerher shall be deemed to constitute one and the same instrument

Support Esc6lation Matrix:
For timely addressing ofcomplaints giv€n support escatatjon matrix will be urilized/followed:_

LEVEL-1
Name/Designation

(suDport staff)
First complain ifthe call is not resolved

"within specified response time',
(2a hours)

Landline Phone
Ema‖

Cen

LEVEL‐2

Name/Designation
(Rcgional

HeadTManaeer/GM)
Second cOmplain,irthe call is attended、 vithin

'S●
|●●i偶OH p_...^ぃ._T:¨ _"0ぃ

"_^●
_●●̂_コ ^

Landlin€ Phone

/ or the problem still unresolved even aft€r Ema‖

complaining at Level-l
(48 hours) Cell

LEVEL-3
Name/Designation
(CEO ofihe firm)

Third complain, ifthe call rs aftended wrthin
"Specilied Respom€ Time" and not r(end€d

/orthe problem still unresolved even after
complainrng at Level-2

Landlinc PhOne

Email

Ce‖

Nofe: Ensur€ that no column abole is left blank

ψ
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both the pafties have setIn witnesses hereunder

Supplier Signature

Name

their hands on the day and year above first

Signature

NameDesignahon

Company Name

Address

Designation

Siamp

Customer Signature
Name
Dcsigllatiull
company Nane S!!gL!4sLt!Elilg!
Address Federntion Hous€. Sindh Bank

Ltd. Head Offic€ Krrrchi
Sramp

Slgnature
Name
ljesignauon
Company Name SiEID Bank Limited
Address Federrtion House. Sindh Bank

Ltd. H€rd Oflice. Karachi

11
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f 3. SPECIAL STIPULATIONS Annexure ,,H,,

Clause

Conditions of Contract,

1 Engineer's Aurhoriry to issuiiiiiioi-]i
emergency.

l5% ofthe Contract price statJlithil J
of Acceprance. (as per SppRA)

2 Amount of lerformance Security l% ofContracl Price stalca in ttre fetter of
Acceptance.

3 Tine fOr Fumishing PrOgranlme VヽIhin 45 days frOn the date ofrcceipt OfLetter Oi

Acceptance

| Time for Commencement

:ヽ11:∫&1711:elilT:〔 :ii!:|:∫ R∫‖雷1
Felel 

‐
l dals aner signing

) Time for Completion ¨

`ays iOm the date OFreceip[OfEngineerヽNot ce to COnlmcnce

, Defect Liability Period Sヽ mO llh iOm the effedive datc oF:aking over

Celtincate

7 Percentage of Retention Money 10%will be reta ned by Sindh Bank Ltd On Fin81

Payment

,8
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ANNEXURE“ I"

To be tvped on Rs 50/‐ stamp Paper

L S/o

of Nf7s

Proprietor/Authorized

Representative/Partner/Director

holding CNIC #

affirmatron as under:-

do hereby state on solemn

DEPONENT
(PROPRIETOR′ REPRESENTATIVEソDlRECTOR

having NTN #

1. That the above named firm/cornpany has not been adjudged an insolvenl tiom any

Coun oflaw.

2 Thar no e\e.urron ^r .l..rpc nr nrilFr ^r .n, anIH r-mrin" ,,nsrr,,ficd o8.rinrr rhe

firm/company.

3. Thatthe above named flml/company has not been compounded wilh ih credilors.

4. That my/our firm/company has not been convicted ofa flnancial crjme.

That lyhatever stated abovc is true and corred as to the besl ofmy knowledge and beliel

Citv:

Datcd

Solemnly affirmed and stated by the above named deponent, personally, before

me, on this _ day of 201 , who has been identified as per his

COMMISSIONER FOR TAЮ NC AFFIDAVIT

CNIC

AFF:DAVITノ DECLARAT:ON
AS REOUIRED BYTHE STATE BANK OF PAXI$AN THROUGH

BPRD ORCulAR N0 13 DATED DECEMBER l1 2014)

3,
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ANNEXURE“ J"
15. AGREEMENT

ThisAgreemenr is made on rhh
Detween sindh Bank Liri:ed hNingits head omce at3a Flooi Federation HOuse,Clinon,

Karachi (herernafrer ca11ed fte purchder)

M/S having its reghrered olilce at

(Here in €fier caued rhe vendor).

WHEREAS rhe Vcndor is Lhe deater/supplier/manufacrurer of

AND WHEREAS rhe Bank is inctined ro purchase the Coods as derailed belowon
the terms and conditions laid dosn hereinafLer for rhe supply oiEquipmenr 1br rhe BANK oftoral
suD Amounnn8 Rs

DerailofEquipmenr is as fo oqs.

I The lendor will provide the perfomance sccurii, in rhe jorm ac.eDtablero the Bek. tbr the
l0% oithe ordenalue for Lhe period of90 days from the dare ofsubmission ofperformance
security. In care Vendor does nol fulfil its commltments rhe bank reseNcs rhc riphr r. entorce
fie perlormance security.

2. The vendor shall supply Coods as per specificarions and upon the recommendaLrons oirhe
Technical/ Standardized Committee appoinred b], the Bank Bithin one *cck liom the date of
receipt of Purchase Order.

I The bank willhave rhe option ro enforce Lhc pertbrmance bond on happeningofany one or a

a.Il Lhe vendor failsto deljler the Goods as pcr agreed Schedule.
b. Iflhe vendor fails 10 gel the Coods inspecrcd by lhe Technical Conmitree.
c Ifthc Coods supplicd by rhe vendor farls to perform as pe. Banks rcquiremenr

In addilion rhe Bank willhale the option ro ca.cet rhe ordcrand oller the sane lo rhe nexl

1. The Vendor is oblieed and bou.d to replace any or att parts broken ordamaged ir (mnsir al hh
own cosL md rlsk and shall deliler all lhe equiprenl in good dd sound condilron

5. Ihe $ananty of the equipment is One ) ear comprehensile onsite fiom lhe dare of detilery

6. The varrmly qillbeelTcctive while rhe 6oods.emain in the prehises ofthe Bank and the Bank
\vill nol be.esponsible to send rhe equipmenr ro rhe lendor sire. In case however il-an! porrion
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olequipmenr required ro be shified ro vcndois sire, vendor jviI provide equivate.l backup
during rhe wdEnry period.

7. Vendor agrces lo mainlain adequare inre.iory ofrhe pans so rhal thc replacemenr is avaitabte
within 24 bou6, ifany ihutL arises in Lhe equipmenr during the rvarant p;iod In case tlre
eiTected pan is not araitabte. rhen rhe vendor will provide backup cquipmc.l ofrhc ssmc
productor betler rillrhe resolution ofihe fautr, rvithourany erlm cosl to rhe Bank The vendor
will_prcvide l2 Monrh principatBack Waranry to corerAdlance Hmd$de Replacenen!
24x7 Technical Assistance, Soliwde UpdaLcs & patches & Suppon.

E The vendor also undertakes to betu a knd o f taxes i.e. Stamp dur),/ Services
Ch seyPrcIessjonal Ta\ / Sales Ta\ tnvoice, Income Tax, Zita / Octroi Td (itmll and a1l
orher incroenral chdtse. erc . uD ro rhe p.ace Jt desrinarion

9. The Bank reseNes fie right ro Tesr/Check the equipmenl to ensu.e that it is provided ar per
specrficarion in the render documem. For y discrepmcies, rhe Bok reserve the righL ro
forfeit lull security deposi|,/ canc€t lhe order tor lhe supply and brinE the !endor on black tisr oi
the Bank fore\er. lh< deri.ion oirne BJnk ,hdl] he fira dnd ojr dinp Lpon rhe \endor

i0. ln the evenr olthe delirult on rhe part ofthe vendor, in fie performance ofany condirion ofrhe
(onrz.r dd .r'\Lch deldi.r rs nol r(medieo sirhrl r dc\. shdlt oc ta$lut to- rht rle Aan^ ro
enforccs tllor pa( ofthe Earnest mone) / periormance Secuntv and or cecet rhe rlhote pn
ofrhe supply order wirh lendor and lhe dechion ofrhc rhe Bank rvi b he ijnat and tegaliy
bindine on rhc vendor.

11. Proponionate payments againsl suppt) ofcquipment wil be made within t.htrry days irom thc
equipment delivery dare.

12. ln case of y dispure at any point rhe mauer wiu be sdrled amicably. Ifthe pdlies do nol
.each a senlement the dispuLe Bitt be relered to rhe K achi Cenrre tor Dupure Resolurion
(KCDR) the decisron oiKCDR wi be fina1 and bindins on rhe vendor and the Bank

13. Delivery will be Dade by rhe vendor ar differenl locations prescribed by the Bsnk.

14. A notice of l0 days willbe given prior to the opening oi rhe bmnch and il witl be expecied rtul
the requisite will be prolided and insralled rvirhin l0 days

15. Penalty of5% cosl ofuninstalled equipment wi be fined rn case ofititure to suppll / fixcd rhe
requisite wiLhin l0 days after issLrance ofsupply order. tn addirion to thar Rs 500t per day will
be fined af(er l0 dals and Rs I0001 per dav wilt be ined a{ier 20 da}s fiom rhe issuancc ot
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Escalation Matrir
If the senice call is n.,t resobed within the rejpanse tine, .)ther thanllring affrne,
lhe follo$,ing escalation matrix can be usetl:

,&'r r'YESedLAfXoil ilrx?AruxlpilsttwlsefYK,rtr
Level-1 Mr.

First complain ifthe call is not
'esolved "within standard
response time"

Phone-
Direct
Ema‖

Level-2 Mr.
Second complain, if the call is
attended within "Standard
Response Time" and/or the
problem still unresolved even after
complaining at Level-2

Phone
Cell#

Email

Level-3 Mr

fhird complain, if the call is attended
r'vithin "Standard Response Time"
andlor the problem still unresolved
:ven after complaininq at Level-3

Phone
Ce‖

Ema‖
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